FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

FORT MCDOWELL ADVENTURES ANNOUNCES NEW ACTIVITY PARTNER:
AZ DESERT ELITE POWERSPORTS
Exclusive authorized BRP rental dealer to offer thrilling Can-Am ATV and Sea Doo experiences
FORT McDOWELL, Ariz. – July 29, 2021 – To add even more exciting options to its roster of popular desert
activities, Fort McDowell Adventures is pleased to announce a new on-site off-road adventure partner.
AZ Desert Elite Powersports, the only authorized BRP rental/tour operator in the Valley, offers four highadrenaline tours featuring their fleet of 12 Can-Am Maverick Sport MAX, three Maverick X3s MAX and one
Defender MAX Limited ATVs, along with 10 Sea Doo GTX Pros. Tours include rugged off-roading and sand blasting
thru the Sycamore Creek wash, as well as seeing incredible scenic views and enjoying AZ Desert Elite’s tranquil
Verde River camp, and can be combined to form larger, longer tours.
“It’s more than just an off-road adventure tour – it’s also about the land, the people and their history,” explained
Kenneth Salas, AZ Desert Elite Powersports co-founder with wife Cina. “After our guests’ adventure is over, they
leave us with the awe and knowledge that can only be experienced from this very unique vantage point.”
“AZ Desert Elite Powersports brought us a complete package of hands-on ownership coupled with BRP’s
innovative products, brand reputation and industry leadership,” added Bill Ringling, Fort McDowell Adventures
sales manager. “Not only that, they gave us another adventure option to offer our guests year-round, even during
the brutal Arizona summers.”
All ATV rentals depart from Rosa’s Ranch at Fort McDowell Adventures, while the Sea Doos will launch at nearby
Saguaro Lake once the Tonto National Forest conditions permit.
Ten additional Sea Doos will be available later this summer, and the company plans to add additional vehicles and
off-site excursions to Saguaro Lake and the surrounding Tonto National Forest in the future.
For more information, visit www.fortmcdowelladventures.com.
About Fort McDowell Adventures
Located in the heart of the pristine Sonoran Desert on Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation tribal land, Fort McDowell
Adventures is Arizona’s premier adventure and events venue. One-of-a-kind activities include guided horseback
rides, Segway tours, ATV tours and Sea Doo rides; cattle drives; wagon rides; and cowboy cookouts. Rosa’s Ranch
and La Puesta del Sol are ideal locales for weddings, corporate meetings, family reunions and other special events.
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